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mntaineers Defeat Blue Demons In Doubleheader
Cogdill Scores 18 Points

SHARE'SSPORTLIGHT By Alan Maver
To Pace Girls To Victory
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Canton Girls

Suffer First
Loss Of Year

The Canton High lassies suffered
their first defeat of the season Fri-

day night on their home floor when
he strong Sand Hill cagesters

lopped them 18 to 14. The Canton
boys came back strong to get an
even break in the twinbill by down-
ing the visiting hoys, 37 to 33.
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Underwood
Cagers Win
League Tilt

The Underwood eagers captured
the third straight game of the week
Wednesday night, when they down-e- u

Crabtree, 37 to 28, in a Haywood
County League game.

The tilt closed out the first half
of play in the league, with Under-
wood's posting a record of seven
wins to five losses. Afier a slow
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March Of Dimes Cage
Tilt Set Saturday
Night At High School

Manager Bill Kanos, of Under-
wood's Independent basketball
team, has announced that tickets
to the March of Dimes basketball
tilt between Underwood's and the
Afthevillc Bombers, Saturday
nlt;ht, January 22nd, are still on
sale in the local stores of Waynes-vill- e

and Hazelwood.
All local fans are urged to buy

a ticket whether they can attend
the game or not, because all pro-
ceeds from the game will gxi to
one of the most worthy causes
known.

In a preliminary contest, the
Lions Club and Junior Chamber
of Commerce will lock horns in a
cage duel.
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Playing before a packed house,
the Waynesville High Mountaineers
rolled to twin victories over the
Belhel Blue Demons Friday night
on the Bethel High floor. The
Waynesville girls came through
with a hard earned 28 to 24 win,
while the boys had a much easier
time taking a 37 to 23 victory.

The Waynesville girls ran their
win streak to five straight the hard
way, as they had to fight off a last
half Belhel rally. The Waynes-

ville team jumped into an early
lead and were out front tt the end
of the first quarter by 11 to 4. The
Bethel lassies started hitting the
ba::k?t regularly and had narrowed

meeting Sunday
IWtKIU Carolina Power

office in Haz- -

Mountaineer Cagers
Are Idle Tuesday;
Face Canton Friday

The Waynesville High Moun-

taineers will take time out Tues-
day night with an open date on
the schedule.

The boys and girls will swing
back into action Friday night
when they tangle with the Can-
ton Black Bears on the Waynes-
ville High gym.

This doubleheader will be one
of the top attractions of the sea-

son here and two fast games are
on tap. The Canton girls have
suffered only one defeat and the
Mountaineer girls will be out to
protect their undefeated record.

Although both boys' teams
have suffered defeats, they have
shown steady improvement and
the game shapes up as a thriller
for the fans.
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The Canton girls look an early
lead and held it until midway the
third quarter, when the Sand Hill
forwards started connecting on
their shots and took the lead.

Miss Thrash, of Sand Hill, and
Miss Fish, of Canton, look scoring
honors of the game with nine points
each.

The boys' game was a close f- -

fair throughout, but the Bears pull- -

ed the game out of the fire in the
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Lfi in the years gone latter stages of the game.

start, the Underwood team roared
o seven wins in eifjht starts to

wind up in third spot.
The Crabtree game was close

throughout, wiih nellhcr team
holding much advantage. Under-- I
wood's led at lialftime by 20 to 18.

Harry Jaynes, with 18 points,
paced the winners, while Ed Rogers
tossed in 12 for the Crabtree team.

On Thursday night Underwood's
journeyed to Cullowhee to battle
the Western Carolina junior var- -
sity and came out on the short end
of a 45 to 40 score.

The Underwood team was play-- j
ing their fourth game in four
nights and appeared to be just a
Utile weary from the grind.

Underwood's jumped into an
early lend and held it till midway
the third quarter. They were out
in front 23 to 21 at the' half.

Joe Cline, one of the top per

the combined eftorts
during the last three

3 hi has been self- -

Morrell, Sand Hill forward, top- -

ped the scorers with a neat total of
18 points. Johnny Phillips, with
14. and Bob Moore with 10 points,
paced the Canton scorer'.

Girls' Lineup:

nd has amDle funds to

c..an underway.

ufiht out at the meet- -

of the local industries

besides taking most of the rebounds
oiT the Waynesville board. He also
hit one field goal and four foul
shots to aid the local offense.

Girls' Lineup:
Bethel (24) Waynesville (28)
F R. Rhinehart (13) Cogdill (18)
F Buckner Noland (3)
F Gorrell (7) B. Sheehan (3)
G Z. Rhinehart P. Sheehan
G K, Rhinehart Francis
G Henson Farmer
Subs: Bethel Cook, Mease (4),
Heatherly. Waynesville Medford
(2), Fisher.

k rirshe to back tne
ft he next two years if

Sand Hill (18)
Thrash 9)
Dow die (4 I

Moore (5i
McAlrath

Klliot
Haden

Canton (14)
F Fish (9)
F Griffin i5
F McCrcary
G Ford
G Haynie
G Brank

Lid take an active m- -

the margin to 18 to 11 at the half.
Hard Fought Game

The last half was hard fought all
ihe way. The Waynesville offensive
machine stalled and the Bethel
rrirls pulled wiihin three points as
Hie final quarter got underway.
During the last stanza the two
learns were never more than three
points apart until the final two
minutes, .when two quick baskets
put the game on ice for Waynes-

ville.
Margie Cogdill, Waynesville for-

ward, took scoring honors of the
game with a neat 18 points. Miss
Khinehart topped the Bethel girls
with 13 points.

The Waynesville boys had a much
easier time in taking the nightcap.
The locals jumped into an early
lord and widened it as the game
went along. The score was ten to
six at the end of Ihe first quarter

land Ihe locals had increased it to
18 to 9 at the half.

The Waynesville team seemed to
click together in the last half as
heir passing and fast break began

to work on the small court.
Sutton Tops Scorers

Bill Sutton, Mountaineer center,
took scoring honors of the game
with 13 points. Gibson, Bethel for-- !
ward, hit the net for 10 to pace
the losers.

Iiufus Liner, lanky guard of the
locals, look l op honors for his floor
'fame, which kept the Mountaineers
in the game throughout. Liner
played a brilliant defensive game

dub. Although this
.iih dm annroval of

ind was considered an
inh and to Hazelvvooci Subs: Canton Parham. Sand

lit. the team voted to
m- the same policy

CHUCK. COMBINE? WITH
BOB 'WHAfe iNA NAUiSTLONQ

(hes oNiys'o'roieouse the
FALCONS WHO WENT ON TO
SCORE 97 POINTS 7& TIE
THE MADISON SQ GARDEN MARK

hue to the uncertainty
fcal and to also retain

Hill Jackson.
Boys' Lineup:

Canton (37)
F King (8 i

F Wells
C Phillips U4)
G Moore ( 10

G Styles

Boys' Lineup:
Bethel (23)
F Gibson 10)

F Murray (2i
C Henson 2
G Reece (6)
G Manous 1)

fiofl' as business man- -

formers on the local squad, left the
game by the foul route with only
four minutes of the second half
gone and his loss slowed the of-

fensive efforts considerably.
Harry Jaynes, of the locals, top-

ped the scorers of the game with
10 points. Purdue, Cat center, hit
the loop for nine for the winners.

The two teams will hook up in
another hot contest on the Waynes-vill-

gym on January 27th.

Sand Hill (33)
Morrell 18

Brown (3)
Recce i2i

E. Taylor (2

Jackson (8)

Waynesville (37)
G. Liner (6)

Davis (8)
Sutton 13)

R. Liner (6)
Boyd (2)

Basketball Results
Girls

Waynesville 28, Bethel 24
Sand Hill 18, Canton 14

Boys
Waynes ville 37, Bethel 23
Canton 37, Sand Hill 33
Crabtree 37, St. John's 11

College
N. C. State 53, Duke 52
North Carolina 69, W. & L. 52
Clemson 59, Wake Forest 57
Newberry 52, W.C.T.C 43
Catawba 57, Elon 41
Lenoir-Rhyn- e 71, E.C.T.C. 47
West Virginia 82, Waynesburg 50
E.T.T.C. 60, Appalachian 52
Kentucky 66, Tennessee 51

of which have materially aided the
club to the Western North Carolina
Industrial championship in 1946
and 1947 and a record of 60 wins
against 22 losses during the last
three seasons.

Although the road to a success-
ful 1949 season appears very rocky
at the present, the outlook is ex-

pected to be much better when
practice gets underway.

There is a possibility of several
of last year's performers not re-

turning for the 1949 season bul
Manager Elmer Dudley is expected
to field an equally strong nine
when the season gets underway.

Although the season is a little
over two months away, Manager
Dudley has issued a statement that
all berths are wide open and urges
all ball players, especially the
youngsters who wish to try out, to
keep posted and report when prac-
tice gets underway on the Waynes-vill- e

High diamond. All players
will Uave equal chances and- - the
youth movement started by Tom
"Bud" Blalock in 1946 will con-

tinue lo lie carried out with the
hopes of continuing to turn out win-

ning teams for the fans of Hazel-woo- d

and Waynesville in the com-

ing seasons.

ho performed with
Iwood teams, has very

ted as business man- - Subs: Canton Poinderxtcr 5).
Sand Hill Green. D. Taylor, Baity,
Meadows, Kisselburg.

club during recent
rves much credit for

Subs: Bethel Browning, Steven-
son, Powell (2), Gibson, Wells,
Grogan, MeElmore. Waynesville
Buchanan, Mancy, Jones, Jenkins,
Yarborough, Carswell.

fhas handled the busi- -

Canton Grid
Squad Feted
At Banquet

Members of the 1948 Canton

of the team and his Jim Bracketthelp with other prob-- e

during a season, all The six teams in the National
Hockey League will play 60 games
apiece during the 1948-4- 9 season.Belief from

I Distress Arising from

Paces Bowlers
In City League

Since the opening of the Waynes- -

ville Bowling Center in Seplem- -

her, the local bowlers have been
improving steadily and the play in

CH ULCERS

High School football sound, band
and cheer leaders were honored
Thursday night at the annual foot-

ball banquet, held at the Champion
YMCA.

Highlight, of the program, spon
CESS ACID
nfHnmTritmentth(t

Sutton, Davis Chosen
Co-Captai- Of Team

The Waynesville Mountaineers
elected for the basket-ha- ll

season the latter part of last
week and Bill Sutton and Bob
Davis were honored by the boys.
Sutton is a sophomore, stands
six feet, two inrbes and has been
a standout in the Mountaineers'
first four frames. Bill is letting
scorer of the team with 49 points
and has played good defensive
bull. He has shown much ini-- .
proyemj-h- t recently, and should

' pr6ve to be a leader,
'flu- - (cam clcctfd Bob Davis to

fill the other spot.
Bob is a junior and stands five
feet, ten inches. He runs from
the forward spot on (lie team
and has proved a capable per-

former in the early season games.
, Davis uses the popular one-han- d

push shot and has swished 28
points through hc net to rank
behind Sutton in the scoring
parade.

It Will Cost Yob Nothing
wtlo. nt rh Wn.t.mn

sored by tlvrec civic clubs and at the Waynesville Ten Pin League
tended" t proximately 17.5, was lns been rolling at a fast pace.

trosswUing from tmeh the presentation of special awards; Tr,,. league has produced some
to members oi the foot- - VOry good games and according loLletri due to nnn nciaI K... rt- - llnuft UflMldL

Crabtree Cagers
Defeat St. John's

The Crabtree cagers turned back
an invading band of St. John
(Waynesville) basketeers Thursday
night by a score of 37 to 11.

Coach L. C. Bryson of Crabtree
started his second team in the con-le- sl

and his regulars saw limited
.id ion ar. the reserves held the St.
John's team in check throuchout
the name.

Paul Smart, Crabtree forward,
took .'coring honors of the game
with 11 points, with Ward and Fic
ler tossing in five each for St.
John's.
Cmhlrec (37) St. John's (11)
V llaney 2i Ward (5)
F Smart (II) Willis
C Best (2) Ficter (5)
G Caldwell, J. It. Cole (1)
G Caldwell, J. C. (6) ... Hall

Subs: Crabtree Clark U),
Elkins, Chambers, Crawford, Fer-
guson (2), Beasley (4), Milner (2),
Kinsland. St. John's McCrary,
Eckstein, Lane.

r Volunteer Nov.1.1 QnM am IK il&va' fcril t the records up lo January 1st, It.

H. Stretcher, of the Waynesvi'le
Bowling Center team, holds thei
high game rolled on the alleys.
Stretcher turned in a 256 to heat

hi't MtuaM" which fullr
jeMmontr lr at
IS URl'G STORE

ball tea in.
J!ob Fisher, guard, had been

voted in Ihe team's secret ballot to

receive the awards for honorary
captain, for the besl blocking lines-
man, and Hie best defensive lines-
man.

Don Stiles, fullback, received the
best blocking back and best de-

fensive back awards, and Bill Rho- -

DRUG STORE
OOD PHARMACY
iazdwood

for the HEW

National Guard
pome Roofing And Metal Co.

Jim Brackett's 255. Other high
games include: Frank Hardin, 254:

Jim Bracked. 254: James McKin-le- y,

247: R. H. Stretcher. 245;

Julius Riggins, 244; and Ed Hawk-

ins. 244 .

With the improvement being

shown by the local bowlers, these
scores will probably tumble and a
new record high game he set.

According to the latest averages

See Us For

danner, an end, was presented the
trophy for displaying the best team
spirit.

W. L. Rickard, principal, served
as master of ceremonies during the

yfiiiK of all types. . .

Irin Air Heating. . . informal program.
Special recognition was paid to released by Art Veith. secretary ofIti-rin- and general Sheet Metal Work. . .

FREE ESTIMATES
the organizations which had sup-- j Ihe Waynesville Ten Pin League,
ported the team and were sponsor- - Jim Brackett, of the Ward's l o
ing the banquet. Responses were! team, is setting a hot p;re in the1
made by Beekman linger, president league and is out in front with an
of the Civitan Club; Floyd Robin- - average of 175 per game, for the!
son. president of the Lions Club;; 33 games he has rolled in league'
and Don Randolph of the Y's Men's competition.
Cluh. In second place, ten pins back.

Canton, C.e 2184

Newberry Tops
Catamounts, 52-4- 3

The Newberry College Indians
roared to a convincing 02 to 43 vic-

tory over the Western Carolina
Catamounts Saturday night on the
Cullowhee floor.

The Indians jnrjned into an
early lead and although tied late
in (he fourth quarter by the Cats,
they turned the power to win go-

ing away.
Yaldizian, with 19 points, paced

the winners while Clyde Pressley
and Bob McGinn tallied 10 each
to lead the Catamounts.

R. H. Stretcher, of W.B.C., and
"Spider" Medford of Ward's, are

For a Limited Time Only

You Have a Chance to Join

A Fighting Outfit

In Our First Line of Defense

On Land and in the Air

Train At Home . . i

Serve Yew Country While Yen

Co To School or Stay on Your Job

lied at 165. In the third spot is

Julius Riggins. Ward's captain,
with an average of 161.

The averages of the first ten men
in the league, including handicap
and games are as follows:

Others who participated in the
program were Supt. A. J. Hutch-ins- ,

H. A. fielder, division manager
of the Champion Paper and Fibre
Company: Dr. A. P. Cline, secretary
of the athletic association: Dr. V.
H. Ducked of the band cimuiiittcc:
Edwin Trout man, band director:
Assistant Coach W L. Barkby:
Maurice Brooks, who presented

WARNING
Newberry (52)

Medlock i4l
Fister (13)

Yaldizian (19i
Tarzian
Witt (3)

Bracked, Wards

WCTC (43)
F Tate (8)

F Pressley (10)

C Rhodes 3

G McGinn 10

G Carter (3t ....

Catamounts
Notch Verdict
Over Tenn. Foe

The Western Carolina Cata-
mounts continued their winning
ways with another last second win
Thursday night. The Cats came
through for the second time this
week to 'win by two points in the
final seconds of the game as they
downed the East Tennessee State
Teachers College of Johnson City,
Tenn., by 47 to 45.

The visiting Tennessee team
took an early lead and held it until
the final three minutes, when Bob
McGinn, stellar Cat forward, hit a
field goat and a foul shot to put
the Catamounts out in front. The
visitors moved one point ahead and
on an attempted freeze, Bob Mc-

Ginn stole the ball and although
fouled, made the goal and then
added the foul shot to cinch the
victory.

Seat on with 11 points paced the
losers, while Bob McGinn and
Clyde Pressley hit the net for 14

points to lead the winning attack.
W.C.T.C. (47) E.T.S.T. (45)
FPressley (14) Derrick (10)
F McGinn (14) Maxey (10)
C Rhodes (11) ... Seaton (11)
G Carter (5) - Baylcss (4)

G Lane Vest (6)
Subs: W.C.T.C. Tate (3), Collins.
E.T.S.T. Wright (2), Gibson,
Quarrels (2).

ill motor vehicles in Waynesville must have a

G Ave. Hp.
33 175 3

31 165 11

21 165 11

33 161 14

33 158 10

33 158 16

26 158 16

27 157 16

33 154 19

30 154 19

33 154 19

Subs: WCTC Fountain. White.
13), Pardue, Lane (6i, Collins; New-

berry Maxwell (2), Lockaby (1).
Stegall (4i. Poston (2), Hodge,
Gearns (4).

kr on or before February first, or be subject

gifts to the cheer leaders on behalf Stretcher, WBC
of Sluder Furniture Company: and Medford. Wards
Atheltic Director C. C. Poindexter. Riggins, Wards

Coaches Poindexter and Barkby , Cochran, Wards
complimented members of the team Boone, Dayton-- 2

for their efforts in facing one of
' Cagle, Wards

the toughest schedules in the Yount. Cutsole
school's history, and stated that Worsham WBC
prospects are brighter for the com- - Boyd, Cutsole
ing autumn. The coaches were giv- - Dudley. Cutsole
en presents by the team at the '

Ine.

- HEAVY TANK COMPANY
120th INF. N.C.N.G.

For further information see

SkL Mull at the Waynesville Armory

8 a. in. to S p. m., Monday through Friday

Flic tags are on sale at the city hall for one
conclusion of the event.cadi.

yours before the deadline.

OUVILLE NOLAND

tl'ief of Police, Town of Waynesville

Local Bowlers
Defeat Brevard

The Waynesville Bowling team
composed of Jim Bracked, Julius
Riggins, Bill Cochran, R. H. Stret-
cher and Elmer Dudley, turned
back an invading team of Brevard
bowlers Saturday night 3-- 0 on the
alleys at the Waynesville Bowling

Center. The Waynesville team
topped the visitors by 2453 pins to
2299.

Jim Brackett, of the locals, turn-

ed in the high scries of the evening
with a set of 546 with Elmer Dud-

ley in second spot, with 525. Israel

This Message Sponsored By

turned in high series for Brevard
with a 483 set.

The locals took high game honors
also with Brackett roiling a 215
game. Dudley had a game of 195
for the locals while Green turned
in high game for the Brevard team
with a 179 game.

The Waynesville team will jour-
ney to Brevard Thursday night to
return the match.

BOWLING SCHEDULE
January 18

Dayton-- 1 vs Ward's
W.B.C. vs Lions
Cutsole vs. Dayton (191 ID HAYWOOD BUILDERS

SUPPLY CO.

There's A Material Difference

Phnne 82 At the Depot

CAROLINA

INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

Phone 331 Main St.

Cage Schedule
January 18

Bethel at Crabtree
Canton at Clyde

Kighty per cent of the players on

Ihe University of South Carolina The only dog that is naturally
tailless is the Sebipperke Poodle.

football varsity are war veterans.

' Home Furnishers A few of the well known brands are listed below Low Overhead Pay Less At Cagle s Serviceca eagle s Are Uompieie ,V,I?C nn. hmters ranges wtvK mattresses BEDROOM SUITES floor coverings stoves" "5"e RADIOS REFRIGERATORS
fWay Philco ro- - Round Oak Tracy Stainless Steel Beautyrest

Genuine
Warm Morning

Warm-Air- el Automatic Washers RCA
Philco Superflame

viMmAm

Pabco

Gold Seal

ArmstrongCrosley ShelvadorMotorola
Crosley
GE

S O ! n i . . Marion
Morgan Mfg. Corp.
Unagusta
Broyhill

or wringer
r Twin or Sinl Tnl.

Allen

International Dixie Complete Kitchens Sealy Dixie
CrosleySpinner Coolerator

Phone 3379 CAGLE FURNITURE COMPANY, Clyde, N. C. We Deliver your credit is good with us Phone 3379
Deliver


